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gether by iunting. The climate resembles that
of Montreal in the lengti and continued cold of
the % inti-s, and the' rapid vegetation in the
spring after the snow is off' the ground. Ail the
cereals are raised in ahmndance, the average pro-
duce to the acre exceeding that of Canada.
Gardein 1 egetables are also grown lin ahundaice.
Inidian corn, iowever, is not so successful, beiig
iipped by the early frosts.

While residinag last sumner at Fort Garry (the
Hudson's Bay Companîy's post in the settleiient)
I iad ait opportunity of collecting specimnîcîs of
plants, some of which are nîow exhibited to th'
:Soiety. From vwant of the necessary material
they were ratier imperftetly prepared, but may
perhaps serve to give a gencral idea of the botany
of the inmediae N ieiiiity of the Foit. On re-
1.erriig t the lizt it will be observed that iere,
as in other prairie land, the richest family is the
Comuposite, many species of which are fouind.
At the Fort We have not only the ordinary Prai-
rie Conposites, but a great abundance of such
plants as Artemesia Abcintheun, esplecially on
tihe dryer and higlier parts. Next in frequency
tome the Crucifei, wich generally follow man,
these are abundtant in the itiiiediate lieiiity cf
the- F'ort. There are many species of Rosacee
.aId Leguiinoso, truly inîdigenous ; Uibellife-
roe are nut unfrequeit. and we have frequent
reI)resenitatia es ofRnunculacem, Xanithoxylae,
Violace.e, Balsaniinaee.e, Caprifaliacew, Rubia-
.c-fe, &c. The tiiber tues iear the Fort are

s-At roves of aspen and balsam poplar, and
on tie baniks of the ri% er ov.k, ash, elm, maple,
aspen, and balsan poplar.

As I had aia opportunity of collecting some
specimens in the Nicinity of the trail coming
trom Fort Garry to St. Paulz, I propose toi give
a description as shoît as pobsible of the elarae-
ter of the couitry coming down, So that it may
be an assistance to those wihiug to examine the
speennencis.

Froin the Red Ricr Settlement to Canada
there are tiree routes more or less in use. The
oIldet and the oune iow leabt used is known as
the Old Red Ri% er Trail. This, leaving the set-
tlement, passes up on the west side of the River
Pemnbinra (a small settlceent of ialf breeds imme-
<iiately on the international boundary line,) and
distant sixty-fia e miles fron Fort Garry. Cross-
ing the Red River the trail takes a nearly south-
vest course, crossing all the eastern tributaries

of the Red River, the larger of which are the
Pine, Red Lake, Wild Rice, and Otter Tail
River, aid ends at Otter Tail City, the irst
settleniat on the Ainerican side. Fron here
tiere is a bridged road to Crow Wing, seventy-
five miles, and from thence to the city of St.Paul,
a stage road af one hunîdred and fifty miles.
Thenee the traveller piasses by steamboat and
railroad to Canada.

The second route is our Canadian route, which,
I an sorry to say, is not so practicable as might

be wished. This is a canoe route, passable about
five or six iimonîths in the year, and always :t.
tended with a good deal of difficulty. Tlti
route is inade by descending the Red River to
Lake Winnipeg, ascending the Winnipeg Rivtr
to Lake of the Woods, and froma thence passin7
tirough the chain of rivers and lakes and or(
the nimerous portages or carrying places tq
Fort William on Lake Superior. Fron Fot
Williaan there is commîn unication with Canada 1y
the mail steamer Ploughboy, whici leav
ni--nthly during ti ý navigation for Collingwoe,

The third, known as the new route, is the or
now most travelled, and the one through whid
the Hudson Bay Company bring their furs. fi
was openied u) last year for travel by parties,
St. Paul, who took a snall steamer over to tb
head waters of the Red River in pieces on sleig
the winter before hist, and put her together the.
then cuttinig a rond through from St. Paul toth
head of navigation on Red River, they connectd
the boat with St. Paul by stages. 3y tEz
route you leave the settlement in the lit'.
steamer referred to, ascend the river about th.
hundred miles to Georgetown, the head of N
gation, and take the stages there for St. Pai
By this route it is pot.sibe to travel from thie1
River settlement to Canada in twelve days, wï
is a great improvement on the ordinary timet
twenty-five to thirty days by the other routc.

Now it was gettinîg rather late in the scas
for tbe Lake Superior Route, and the water
the Red River being too low to admit of the
tle steamer miaking the trips, I was comp&
either to come down by the old trail or posty
my journey till next spring. Hiowever, as
compamon, Mr. Bucking-hamn, was determind
come, ve began preparing for the trip, first
two hardy Indian ponirt, which are the -
horses fit to travel of this kind, a common E
River cart to carry our clothes, blankes,
provisions, a few cooking arrangements, f
blankets, two buffalo robes, a gun cart, coi
and provisions, which last consisted of tw
pounds of pemmican, thirty pounds biscuit
ter, sugar, and tea. These were packed int
parcels, for convenience in crossing river)
in some places the ri% ers were too deep tof.
and we had to raft the baggage in a kind of a
boat, mnade by stretelhing the canvass cart
around the body of the cart, and drawing
over with lines.

(To be concluded in our next.)

Hiring of Farm Servants iu Engl

A correspondent has sent us a report
meeting of the Penrith Farmers' Club,
which we make the following extract f
paper read by the Rev. J. Simpson, on the.
tion of master and servant in the fara ho


